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h O C A Ij Ji K l'A 11 T M K N T.

OUR TERMS
Arc ()te Dollar a Year in Advance;

CORRESPONDENTS wll! please boar in
111 i ml thiil Idlers received later than Sat unlay

or the down mail on Monday morning liavo
to hiy oi or until tlio following week.

is'Oxicji-:- .

Subscribers whoso subscriptions are about out
will please remember tliat all papera are stopped
at the expiration ol the time for which they arc
paid. As many who wish to renew, or subscribe,
may prefer to pay roiiio person Inilielr vicinity,
rather than remit by mall, we ?lve notice that the
following person are authorized to receive money
for The Time:

II. M. FI1Y. Newport.
.IAMF.H I,. 1IVKN, Unillsnurir.
YAM. .lACKStiN, 1'. iM.. New Jtutfalo.
VM. A. IMIDFN. V. M.. b ke-b- L'.

S. W. FICKfcS. r. M.. Juniata.
FI.I Vol.' Mi, I'. M.. iiellnlle.
HA Ml 1:1. ItF.KF.IiT. Khciinansdale.
A. X. WIIITKkKnT.F,, Muikcivllle.
'IIIO.MAS St.AdAK, 1'. M., lilain.
!. W. I.OHAI (ill. iionually's Mills.

W. 1. KlI'F, Mlllerstowu.
SAMl Kl, SIKiFMAKFK, Ixiysvlllo.
I. I.. KVINCI-.K- Centre.

CKOKiil-- ; (HIST, (ireen l'aik.
.IUHN 111 Uilt Sandy Hill.

lJitck Numbers. 'Wo cannot supiily any
more liack numbers, as our increase of sub-

scribers lias been entirely beyond our calcu-
lation. New subscribers of last week,
wbo wrote for tbo other four numbers of
this volume, will mulct stand why they fail
to receive tlirm.

Court L'roctudliigs. At tlio ndjourueil
court belli on Tuesday last, but litllo busi-

ness Tvas done. Anione; tlio eases which
came up was Newport borough vs. Caroline
Bupp. In this case the borouf-- bad exon-
erated the collector for bounty tax on dupli-

cate and afterwaid brought suit against
before Esq. Kirm who gave judg-

ment for the borough. The defendant took
certiorari and the, court ruled that where,

the borough exonerates the- collector, suit
cannot be brought by the borough.

'l'lle Know Storm of last week Monday,
which was succeeded by another on Thurs-

day and still another on Saturday has given
us about 18 inches of snow. Tlio good
sledding is well improved by tlio farmers of
tho upper end in taking down grain mid
returning with coal. If our farmers would
only take an interest in building the rail-

road up this valley they would not bo com-

pelled to watch for sledding or use tho
muddy roads in tho spring which is hard
on horses and wagons and well as trying
to tho driver.

Tho Public Priu tin p. Juniata county
has a law which has also been extended to
Huntington county, which provides that
tho public printing of the county shall be
done by tho three papers having the largest
number of paying subscribers. Not very
long since those interested in tho papers
then claiming tho largest circulation in thie
county, tried to get a similar law passed for
Perry county only confining it to two pa-

pers histoid of three. We wonder if they
would advocate tho parage of such a law

. now 1 Wo would.

Melcrolofry. Tho following is a condensed
record of the weather for the year 1870, as
furnished by II. Mclintire, Esq., of this
borough : The average greatest heat was
COdg 47min.
The average greatest cold was4Idg ISmin.
Tho coldest month of the year was

coldest day being tho 22d, of that
month, when the thermometer fell to 4dg
above Zero, the average for the month
being 18dg. The wannest day in tho year
was July 18th the heat being U7dg.

During the year there fell 50 inches of
rain and CO inchei of snow, 81 inches of the
now falling in February and 13 and 3--

inches of rain in Juno.

Xi NIi'C Pair. A few evenings since a
couple of young men, with tle walk pecu-
liar to those who have taken an over dose
of "benzine," might have been seen com-
ing along Main street, with arnw closely
linked to prevent each other from falling.
When opposite a pump on tho Square, one
lost his bold of the other, and in trying to
recover bis balance caught hold of tho pump
handle, and from the motions given it, a
little water was thrown out. A the water
gushed out, our tipsy gent supposing it to
be bis friend " throwing up," said, "That'll
right, J , you'll feel bettor in a minuie ;

I aUera do." We decided tho fellow was
decidedly drunk, and wended our way
boaicwaid, concluding that, as long as the
law provides for licensing liquor sellers,
somebody must patronize them.

Two Flue FurniH for 8alc Two good
farms located near a growing town, con-
venient to the Pa. It. H. The faims are in
a high stale of cultivation, and will be sold
on reasonable tetms. For further particu-
lars call at this office.

Hark I Hear that cough, we wonder
why the mau don't cure it when a bottle of
Uohrtr Lung fiuham will cure it so quick.
It is pleamnt to take too, and la sold by
tons and diugglnts generally, and hy V.

Mortimer & Co. Try it.

Tragedy In Altoona. On Friday tho
SOth iiisi.-- , the citizens of Altoonn wore
startled by a torriblo affair that occurred in
that city. From tho Tribune wo obtain the
following facts :

"Shortly after the cmyloyoes of tho rail-

road shop had assembled for tho purpose of
commencing their daily avocations, Hamil-
ton Starr entered the car shop and inquired
for Andrew Fcay. Tho latter was working
under a ear in proximity, and was pointed
out to him. Advancing toward Fcay,
Starr deliberately took aim at him and tired,
whereupon the assailed, seeing tho danger
to which his life was exposed, turned and
fled, and rapidly followed by his assailant,
who was all tho while fiiinj:, tho employ-
ees of tho shop joining in tho chase, and
endeavoring to get pose-sio- n oftho revolver,
now in the bauds ol a man whoso heart
seemed to bo on fire, and whoso demonical
expression caused not a few who witnessed
the tragedy to gaze with fear and exeito-inoii- t.

In an adjoining shop, a ball from
tho revolver had tho effect of bringing Feay
to the ground, whereupon his assailant
lu-he- upon him mi this helpless condition,
and tired several shots bel'orotho spectators
of the awful scene, could succeed in extri-
cating Feay from his perilous situation.

Feay was immediately conveyed to his
residence, on Eleventh avenue, and Dr.
Fay summoned. I'pon examination of tho
wounds it was discovered that five of tho
shots fired hud taken effect. Two entering
tho back oftho neck and passing out at tho
mouth, two entering the shoulder, and the
other one entering the arm. Tho doctor
was of the opinion that the wounds would
not. prove fatal, and wo since learn that
under the care of his 11 i'nl physician, Feay
has so far rocovcied as to bo a bio to walk
his room.

After committing the di ed, Starr surren-
dered himself to Dr. Levi fioescy, and was
taken before Alderman McC'urmick, for a
hearing. Ho was subsequently placed in
the lock-u- p until a commitment was mad.--

out, when be was given in charge of two
police oliicers trim htd him htarily ironed
and conveyed to prison at llollidaysburg to
await the result of Feay's wounds.

The cause assigned for this rash act is
said tohave been that of domestic infelicity.
Feay is charged with having been too in-

timate with Starr's wife. Humors of all
soi ls are afloat, but we forbear giving any,
choosing to confine ourselves to tho facts,
rather than do anything to prejudice tho
jury which will be selected to investigate
tlio affair.

yrommtlruins for both Sexes. For tho
girls : Could you lovo a man who woro
false hair on his head, when ho had enough
of his own? Who painted his face and im-

proved his form as you improve. (?) yours?
Who pinched his feet with small shoes, his
with hands small gloves, his waist with
corsets ; and then as if ho had not already
deformed himself enough, lied a lingo bustle
to his back and thrust tiny mountains of
wiro into his bosom? For tho boys:

Could you love a girl who defiled her
mouth with tobacco and loaded tlio air with
fumes of cigars? Who staggered homo sev-

eral times a week the worse for liquor? Who
indulged in fast horses, bet high at races
and swaggeix'd around tho streets with
questionable companions ?

Murysville Items. On Wednesday night
last the ticket oflico at this place was bro-
ken into and robbed of $28,45 in money and
tickets. Entrance was affected by forcing
in tho window of tho office. A darkey
named was arrested tho next day for tho
crime and lodged in jail at Han islnug.

A revival of religion is In progress hero
at this time, and it is to bo hoped much
good may bo tho result.

llcglstry of Sales.
Bills for tho following sules have been print-

ed at this office i

On Thursday, the 0th of February, Wesley
Fry, from the house of Chun. Vundurau, In
Centre twp., will sell a eolt, cow, shotes, and
household furniture, &c.

On February and, Isaac Weaver, at his resl-dne- e

in Haville township, 2 miles east of U
will sell horses, cattle, hogs, meat by

tho pound, household furniture, fce.
On February 2nd, ut his rcsldenco In Carroll

twp., 3 miles north went of Bhermansdale,
Robert McDonald will sell a largo lot of per-
sonal property, consisting of horses, young
cattle, wagons, harness, lumber, and tools.

On Thursday, February I'th, there will be
sold ut tho farm of Washington Kirk, In
Wlieatliold twp., horses, cuttle, sheep, sliotes,
and a great vurlety of farm Implements and
other personal property.

On Friday March 8d Messrs HhciiHer & Co.,
In Kyo twp., 4Ji miles west of Dunciiunon will
sell 9 head of mules, horses, cowa,wugon gcurs,
tools, a large quantity of lumber and many
other articles. W. C. Ibfuser, Auctioneer.

On Thursday Feb., 23 W. If. Dum ut Ids
residence near Elllottsburg will sell horses,
cows, Chester pigs, and farming Implements
In great variety. .

On Wednesday March 1st. J. M. Htamlmugk
at his residence near Green Park will soli a
lino lot ofplgsund a sow, of pure Chester breed,
besides horses, cuttle, burners, and a variety
of farming Implement.

On Friday Feb., 24, Flckes & 8uilth ut
MUlford will sell one good mure, buggy, sprlug
wjigou, sleigh etc.

Tub Reason Wiiv. The Immediate cause of
premature fading or blanching of tlio hair Is
uu obstruction of tho oil vessels which afford
tho coloring matter. Tlio remoto cuuses may
lie general trouble of mind, etc.
Hence, In order to restore its natural color aud
bounty the oil must be restored to their normal
condition. Ills on this principal that NA-
TURE'S HAIR RE8TOUATIVK la compound-
ed, and It has proved compUtt wecett, wherev-
er faithfully applied. It is not a polsouous
dye, consequently the effect Is gradual, and In
severe cases, two or three bottles are uecoesary
to produce the doslred result. tce

ljc tmcs, Ncu Bloomftclb, Ja.

On Monday of last week, tho Pennsylva-
nia House nt Patterson, Juniata county,
was burned down. Tlio cause of tho lire
was a defective Hue. Tho buildintr was in.
surcd in the Jonestown company for $11,800.

nsSomo of the farmers of Tyrone twp.,
complain that they have neighbors who uso
wlieat which does tiot belong to them for
fattening their pork.

llr. Jacob Thudiuni, of Carlislo was
somewhat injured last week by falling un-
der bis buggy, tho fall being caused by thn
horse starting too suddenly.
XTIio coal prospects at Germany aiogood.

Wc havo been shown specimens which camo
from Win, I.oy's farm, which really look as
though they had struck tho right vein.

A series of meetings was began on last
Sunday evening in tho Hefoimed church,
by Hev. Henry Auiand, assisted by Hevs.
S. K. Herring, of Blain, and A. U. Shcnkle,
of Lancaster.

Diuicannon and New port must be having
a very quiet time, judging from tho silence
of our correspondent at those places. Per-
haps they am snowed under.

:?.r"rroC Daniel J. Noyes, D. C Dart-
mouth College, Hanover, N. 11., fays of " Our
Father's House," " It is a w ork of grout rich-
ness of thought nnd beauty of expression. It
is very Instructive nnd useful, aside from the
moral nnd religious impression which It Is litted
to make upon every devout mind. Such works
are greatly needed.''

Bee advertisement.

Till! " K.UIMKItS " OVKBOOAT. A Well- -
built garment thick, warm and durable
romfoitahlo enough to drlvo to market and
genteel enough to wear to church, is the new
overcoat sold by Wunntnaker fc Hrown, to
many of our neighbors, ut but fourteen dollars
u piece.

TO (OXSH1PTIVKS.
The advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption, by
a simple remedy, is anxious to make known to
bis fellow sullereis the menus of cure. To nil
M ho desire It, he w ill send a copy of the pre-
scription used, (free or charge), with the di-
rections for preparing and using the same.wliieh
they will find a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, llronchitis, ,tc.

Pui ties wishing the prescription will please
address Rev. EDWAKU A. WILSON,

No. 4:1 Cedar sit., New York.
Iy4 4l,a.
ttfTTlio Five Dollar Sewing Machine, pur-

chased by me, Junuary, mil, from the Family
Sen lag inaehliiu Company, 80 Nassau-Stree- t,

N. Y., has been In almost constant uso ever
since. It has not been out of order once. Has
cost nothing for repairs, und I find It simpls
und reliable In operation, nnd alwuys ready to
sew. Those friends of mine who use them with
tho new Improvements nro very much pleased.
The one 1 havo I would not part with.

MRS. ANN W. CUTIIHURT.
4.41.3m. 428 West t, New-Yor- k

Kit ItOltS 7f vouTib
A gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decnv, and nil
the effects of youthful Indiscretion will, Tor the
sake of suffering humanity, send free toall who
need It, tho recipe and direction for making and
using the simple remedy by which he was cur-
ed. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertis-
er's experience cun do so by addressing, In per-
fect confidence, JOHN U. OliDF.N,

ly 4 41, s. No 44 Cedar St., N. T.

Church Xofires.
Presbyterian preaching in tho Court

House ou Friday and Saturday evening.
Communion on Sabbath next.

Wanted. From 50 to 100 bushels of
good Charcoal. For further particulars,
inquire at this office.

County Price Current.
January 30, 1871.

Flax ivd j ix)
Potatoes (is cents.
Ilutter V pound 25
Kggs V dozen, 22 "
Dried Apples 1ft pound 6a 0 "
Dried I'eaehes 810ets.Vlk.
l'ealed Peaches 15 18 cts. "
c:hp'''l,! 0 til 0 cts. "

" Pitted 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries 8 10 cts. "
Onions Hi bushel, 75

Vorrcckrt Weekly by Wm. Kovoh A .Sons.)
Newi-out- , January 30, 18U.

Flour. Kxtra js &u
Red Wheat 1 OO18I lu
"1 75
t'oni 65 K
Oats V !I2 pounds, 40
Clover Seed 00 60 (10

Timothy Seed , 3 00
Flax Seed 1 75
Potatoes, 70
Clou nd Alumn Malt , 2 li"
I.linelinnier's Coal, 2 40
Stovo Coal 6 ffi 6 Uj
l'ea Coal 3 40
Smith Coal 2.1 cts. ! bs.
Cross Tles.H feet long, 45 45 eents.
I iressed Hogs 8 cts. fisj

Philadelphia Price Current.
Oirreeteil Weekly by Janney t Andrcwe,

No. 1H3 Maukkt Stkket.
rnn.AUKi.riiu, January 28, 1870.

White Wheat 40 1 55
Red Wheat 1 25 0 1 38
Kye 95ft(l7
Corn K0S3
Oats . 58 0 60
Clover Seed lOKanperlb.
Timothy Seed 5 0U 6 25
Flax Seed 2 00 it 2 00
Country Un d u 111

F!s 29 30
Duller, solid In bbK' J2 ft) Jfl
Washed Wool,.. 51 cents per lb
Dressed Uok 8 cts. per lb.

Huston In Centre township, on Suturday
the aatli Inst.. Miss Muggio D. licBton, In the
41st ycur of her uge.

I)rs. I. N. Shatto & W. I). Louder,
Miirjffoii DtMitlwtM.

NKWI'OUT, PA.

AI. .otrrallon. Ill connection Willi Drntlstry,
skllllully performed nt moderate, charges.

-- Mull'uctiou tuuiuiitced liitfll possible cases,
or no charge.

sWOfllce on Fourth Street, Nrwpert, ra.. op.
unto the lfeformeU Cburcli.- -4 6211

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
01' v.i.i'm.K

1 1 jo a i j 1 : h rr a. t i z ..

ON SATMiDA Y, Tlir. 1A V OF
1S7I. will lie sold on the premises, at

11 o'ciock . m.. the following Jle.U lislale.to wit :
A Farm containing
I 11 A'l-O- lllltl ?' I'OW'IU'M,
(strict me.r iiic). S'tinle In .luiihitii lownh!p. Per-
ry eounly. Pa., ahoul two miles wnl of Newport,
with wealherboaided

Fit AM K KWF.I.I.INl! IIOISK,
SprliuMlniesp, Wah lloirc. and a prcat variety
(U olhnr Improvements; with fences ill good order
and a litre new

FI1AMK llAMt It A It N.

There 11 ruiin'ni; water, excellent spring anilHiil
phur water. The laud is nearly all cleared, and in
l!"i"l ciiltivat on. w:lh meadows and oilier ad-vantage. This farm was Hie res'denee of John
KoiihIi. dceeaxecl, who d.cd seized thereof: SawMill, Foundry, ( 11 ehard. &.' and 011 the whole is avery desirable property.

A l.. on the siuiie d:iv. ft 2 p.m..v,'lll be sold by
public outcry, on the premises, another

i'" J.IN 1 K A lfclU ,
enutainiii;; 1:;2 AClil'S and 81 perches, (sre
inea-iiie- mi ster part cleaved .mil ill a pied stateor cult. vatnm, Willi meadows, &c., with toed
weiilliiil'iiiiiiUil

I'UAMK llU IT.I.INU IIOUSK.
. a ten-ni- ipMise Ibeivnu, imd

I V (I 111 (( It II Pile HtlVIl,
and numerous oilier Improvements, w ith good

spi"tii?s of water, apple orelniidt, etc. Thisru in iiiljniiis one of the nrst described, anil Is stillnearer to New purl. II is a verv ilesirablo proper-
ty. Titles lo Imtll uncxccplionuliie. '

One-thir- and one-sill- i of two.
thirds, alter di'iluetiii)! costs of proceediiu'ln par-
tition to remain In the premises, llie'lnteiest
tlieieiif to lie paid anniiallvto Mrs. Mary Flialieth
Kouvli. widow of said .lolin Kourli. deceased, dor-ini- !

the time of her natural life, and upiiu her
(lie prlnc'plB shall lie paid to the heirs of II10

sad .lolin Kouch, or their lejial representatives;
In he secured by e In tin; Orphans'
Coin tor said eounly. That one-hai- r of the e

ol sa d purdnce money be paid on eonllniin-lioiio- f
the sale: und the remainder in two ennui

animal payments with Interest ; to he secured by
Judgment bonds and nun Images.

JACOB. I!. KOI CH,
MAItY Mll.'Oll.

Trustees :ippn:nled by the Court to sell the a!ueileal l l.lle.
January 31, 1S71. ts

a a IIS ON' S

Stellar Oil
rpill-- . alarnilnu Increase In Hie number of

fill aeeiilents, resulting in terrible deaths
ami the destruction of valuable properly, causedby Die Indiscriminate use of oils, known 'under (he
name or petroleum, prompts us to eall your spe-
cial attention to an nrtieV which will, wherever
PSK1), remove the CAI SIC of sueli accidents.
W e allude to

Carson's Stella v Oil
FOlt

ILLUMINATING PURPOSES.
The proprietor of this Oil has for several years

felt the necessity or prnvldliiK for, and presenting
to Ihe public, as a substitute for thn dangerous
compounds which are sent broadcast over I ho
country, an oil that Is SA1TC and JiliILM ANT,
and entirely reliable. After a limit scries of labo-
rious and cosily he has succeeded In
providing, and now oilers to the public, such a
substitute in "CAltSON'S STKIXaU OIL." It
should be used by every family,
1ST, Heeause it Is safe beyond a question. The

primary purpose In the preparation of STICIXA It
OIL has been to inako It ruiIFFX'TI.Y SAFK,
thus Insuring the lives and property of those who
uso it.

21). ISecause it is the most Ultll.l.f ANT liquid
now know 11.

3D, Heeause it is more economical, In the long
run, than any of tho dangerous oils and fluids
now In too common use.

4TII, liccausc It is Intensely HltlM.lANT, and
therefore economical, giving the greatest possi-
ble light at the least exjicndltiirc to the consum-
er. Its present standard of SAFETY AND
Itltll.MANCY will always bo maintained, for
upon this the proprietor depends for sustaining
the high reputation the STICI.LAH OH, now
enjoys.
To prevent the adulteration of this with the ex-

plosive cumpininilt. now known under tho name of
kerosene, (to., ie., It is put up for family use in
Five (iallon cans, each can being sealed, and
stamped with the trade-mar- of the proprietor) itcannot bo tamiiercd Willi between the manufac-turer mid consumer. None Is genuine without the
i KADE M AliK.

STKIXAIt Oil. Is sold only by weight, each can
containing five gallons of six and a half pounds
each, thus securing to every purchaser full meas-
ure. It Is the duty and Interest of all dealers and
consumers of Illuminating oil to use the STKI.l.A It
1 )1 1, only, because It atone is known to be safe und
reliable.

.. All orders should lie addressed to

J akii: CO.,
WHUI.F-SAI.- K A&KNTS,

ISO South Front Street,
1 5 1y Philadelphia. -

A. 3Nvv
Leather, Harness and Oil Store

At Diincannon, Venn'a.

Til K subscriber has ustoicned In Duneaniion,
Perry county. Fa., opposite tho National

Hotel, a large and splendid assortment of
I.KATI1K1I,

BADDLKKY,

OILS,
THUNKH,

SIIOKFINDINOS.&C.
Ho Is prepared to till order at the shortest notice
and in the best manner, a number of the best
workmen nro employed, mid repairing is done
without delay and on the most reasonable terms.

KKFINKD OIL lire test by the barrel, or ill
larger lots.

I.lillltlCATINO and other OILS of tlio best
quality. In Ids to suit purchasers.

The cash paid for llark. Hides and Skins of all
marketable kinds.

Please call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

JOS. M. IIAWLKY.
Diineannon, 6 4 tf

ACE NTS WANTED
roit

Palace and Hovel;
on.

Phases of Jjondon Life.
lly 1). J. Klrwan, tho Joiiruullst.

The Very Lurgetl Vommmion l'aiil
This book Is a lieaiitlful Octavo of eta pages,

milielllshed with 200 Kngravlngs, and a finely ex-
ecuted map of JjiiiiIoii designed and executed exp-

ressly-fur this work by eminent artists. It con-
tains s full, graphic, und truthful statement of Ilia
Hiuhtt, Heeret. and Alen(ton of the great

the World. Its pictures are from reU
Life and yet so wolrd and romantic Unit it almost
challenges one's credulity. 11 displays In bold re-
lief llie appalling misery ol tho poor, and the
reckless luxury of thn rich. The most saleable
In Nik in market. Circulars und sample pages sent
free. Address lilvLKKA 1 V I1L1MS,

6 1 Hartford, Couu.

5

APPKALH.
"VTotiee Is hereby given, that the Commissioners
.1.1 or Perry County, will hold the Triennial Ap-
peals for the year 1st 1, for the townships nnd

said county, forlhn purposeo! hearing allpersons who may apply for redress, und to grant
such teller lo them. as mav appear Just and reason- -
able. Appeals to co iriiee at!) o'clock in theilluming aud end at 3 in the uflcruuon of each day
to wit:

At lekesbura;. for the township of Savillo, on
Wednesday. Ihu 1st day of February 1S71.

At Lanillsluirg, for the township of Tvrone, amiT.anilisburg borough, on Thursday, the 2nd day oflebriiary 1S7I,
At nine Hull, for the township of Spring, on Frlday the ;ird dav of February Is, 1.
At Uliioiniield Tor the borough of IVtnnmlleld nndCenter twp., on Monday the tit h of February.
At .Sheriiiansihile. for the townshipof Carroll, onTuesday the 7th of February 1S71.
At Center School House for thn twp. of Wheat-Hol- d

011 Wednesday the sth day of February 1S71.
At Duneaniion. Tor that borough anil thn town-

ship of Peuii. on Thursday the nth of February.
At Murysville for Ihe bur. of Marysville and thetwo. of 1,'yo, on Friday the Pith diiv'of February.
At Mlllerstowu, for the bor. of A'lillerstown andtownshipof lireemvood uu Monday tlio Dili duy

of February lh71.
At Liverpool, fur thn bor. of Liverpool and thetwo. of Liverpool, ou Tuesday tho 11th day of

Feb.. 1S7I.
At Montgomery Ferry, for the twp. of liultalo

on Wednesday Hie l:'lh day of Feb. 1KT1.
At New Itullaloc, for the bor. of Nov Ilutlalo

and Wiilts twp. on the hi day of l'eb., 1H71.
At Newport, for Ihe bor. of Newport, and Olivertwp., on I riduy tho 17lh day of Feb.. 1S71.
At Newport, for the townships of Howe and Mil-

ler ou Saturday the lsth day of Feb., Ib71.

JOHN STKVF.VM, 1
X.ACHAIilAII KICK. ! Commissioner.
J. A. I.INAWFAM'K.J

John 1!. Si ii llh, clerk.
Jan. 17, 1U71.
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Two Valuable Farms
1.0CATFD IN JUNIATA COUNTV, PA.,

At m-lvnf-e Htilo.
K of the farms contains SdO A CH ICS of

land, w.lh irisid bulldliuts. and
Kmh1 water near the door, with line fruit, andiiiany other Improvements. Stores, Mill, andt lunches within sljtlit.

The other contains 1BO ACIIKS of
land, good buildlnin, line Spring of waternear the door, and excellent fruit uf many varie-

ties. 1 he hind is In a blch state of cuiflvatlon,
"'"! "I.'.1 quality. TTiesearedeslrable farinaand will be sold. For further particulars call on

' TIMER Of'FICK,"
4 4tf New lllouiiiueld, Terry 00., 1'a.

For rbolce eyrupn, aiigara, and rio oofTee.
go to Smith & Kiclcoft.


